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Sir,

Date:01.10.2009

Sub: Grant of Provisional affiliation (P.A.) / variation in intake in the existing programme(s) /
:@ntinuation,of Pr.ovisional Affiliation br.:the exigting,;prggrarnme(s) - UG & PG - for the

academic year 2009 - 10 - Reg.

Ref : Yolr application for affitlation,for the academic year 2009-10

,,,|:am'by dlredisn& nfotm you that under the provisions of theAnqt-Univgrsi_tV Statutes f-or, afftliation,

Provlilonal; lffitla0on (P.A.) for the now progremme(s) / variatlon ln intake ln the existing
prognrqme(s),/ contlnuatton of Provlelonat Affilletlon for the exbting programmo(s) is granted

i"r,.,6itii-ffihg,,Uc,&.PG programme(s) wrill,fl1p,sartc*ioned jnoake,mentiolerl againsfeach for the
academic,,ye_ai,,2oOg-10puly 2009 to June'20.!0}.1 ,to:,JKK,Muniraja College of Technology,

Thookkanaidtenpalayam(po), Gobi - Taluk, Pi n,= 63& 5"06

The abov*raid,-proMsiona!.afffiation is, being granted subjed to the,fulfillment of the conditions

mentioned below
t

1. Rec[ification of the deficiencies, lf any, existing ln the college as already communicated by the

. Univerglty.

2. Provlslonal Afftllatlon Gondltional (P A C ): !n resped oi programmes for which conditional
provisional affiliation is granted, reinspedion will be conducted, if the University deems it
necessary, to veriffthe complianco in rectifying tire deficiencies already communicated. 

.

3. Production of origlnats of AIGTE , COA , DGS approval and atl other rclated documonts
forvorlfrcaton as and wlren domanded.

4. The M.B.A" arid / o6M.C.A. Programme(s) under reference should be a part of the engineering

college run by he-management and not othenrvise.'ln other words the above programme(s)

should not belong to tre category of otand'alone. 
,

Academic Qampus, Metupalayam Road, Jothlpuram, Goimbatore -641047

st.
No. DCgree Branch

Type of
affillatlon

lntake
Existing
2008-09

Approvod
2009.20{0

,l BE" Gomputer Science and Engineering
Provisional 60 60

2 BE Elec'trical and Eledronice Engineering
Provisional 60 60

3 BE Elec{ronics & Communicition'Engg
Provisional 60 60

4 B.Tectr. lnform'iton Technology
Provisional 60 qs

5 BE Mechanical Engineering
l'rpvisional }low obs

6 MBA Business Adminisbation
t:rovisional New 60
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5. Verification by a commiftee towards the fulfillment of the conditions mentioned above and the
continued futfillment of the requiremehts for the above mentioned course(s) as per the Rorms
and standards of AICTE and the laboratory requirements as per the cunictla and syllabi of

- Anna University for the above cources. ln the event of any violatioMntringement'of thi above" said oonditions and / or the provisions of'Anna University'Ac't / Stitutes / Regulations,-A|OTE
Act, norms & standards / regulations / guidelines or any other law tlme being in force, suitable
ac'tion including suspension / withdrawal of affliation of course(s) may b6 initiated againSt,the
college.

The provisional iffliation is gr:anted without prejudlce to the right of the Universig,of ,requiring
produc{ion of certificate required undar sec*ion 37-B of famil Nadu,tand Rebrms {LO) Act ,1.961

subjec't to the decision of the Hon'ble Hlgh Court of Madras ln W.ANo.3454n002.,batch and
W.A.No.3482002 batcfr.

Fuilher, you ane roquested to submlt the Compllance Report for vtolation of admlsslons made
if any as enclosed ln the Annexure withln 15 dayc from the rucelpt of thls I etter.

As per the UnivensiQr mandatory requlruments, tlre coltege'shoutd provlde 1,000 sq.ft built up
spaco and establlsh adequate lntemet connecUvlty for the smooth conduct of the examinatlon
ftom the academlc year 2009-10

Under no clrcumstance fresh admtsslon be made ln the,above course(s) during the academtc
year 2010-l't, untit and untess the contlnuatlon of provlalonat aff,llatiiri ls obialned from the
Unlverslty.

The-lraiiagement should submit a duty eigned undertaking on.,'1"Rs.20/ non.'judiciat stamp paper to

lhl$9ryr"t:-Alll University, Ooimbatore 64! 047':Iv.$rry!-.daVsrtrom the date'of recetpt.of this
lelfftothe efrec'tthatthe conditions specified abovdffillbefililled; .r 1

Note : lf at"any point of time during an lnspec{lon or surpdse inspedlon lt lil bund trat Ote norms..and

;ct'dhdardc,'presorip.eii are not milntained by the:raolle'le he provisional affliatlon granted
.,, above will be withdrawn wittrout any notioe.

Yourcfaithtully

$.\r.h"^"-
REGISTRAR

o\lsstEnd: 1. Copy of lnspec'tion Rep_prt

Gopy to:

I . Tne Advisor (E I D, fU lndla Council for Tedrnical Educatlon, ?n Floor, Chander Lok Bullding, Janapath,
New Delhi - 110 002.

2. The Secretary to Govemment, Higher Educatlon Departnent, Govemment of Tamil Nadg, 4r
Secretariat Chennai- 600 006

3. The Commissioner of Tedrnical Educaton, Chennai.600 O2S

4. The Contollerof Examinations, Anna Univemity Colmbetore, Coimbatore -47
5. The Direc'tor, Student Affairs, Anna Unlvemlty Coimbators, Coimbatore .47
6. The Diredor, Academfc Coulsp;, Arina Universty CoimlSatore, Coimbatore-47
7. File


